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3DECEMBER 13 1002THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
IONTARIO ASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP A RENOVATED

HUSBAND
Skating Itlnk, In West Slxty-slith-stveet, 
will open Its eighth season for Ire skating 
to-morrow morning. Hookey will be espc. f- 
ally encouraged, and this rink will be the 
scene of many . Important championship 
hockey games. The Amateur Hockey
League will play 12 games In the rink this ■ ■ Association football In the middle of De-
the‘united 8^^'Vè^lZ^mègiaïe THAT 80 MANY COMPLAINTS COME comber I. a feature of the present season,
Hockey League will play «11 of its games FROM DISEASED KIDNEYS AND *>nt tlle rlubs Playing in the Intermediate
kiere. The Crescent Athletic Club and the series huve been so numerous that 1t Las
New York Athletic Club trill tight for the CAN BE CURED been Impossible to bring the events to a
Championship, and, In the college league, - „ . , ... A " 4i a „ . . _ .
ï a le. Harvard. Princeton, Brown and Co- flnal Issue until to-day. At Sunlight Park
lumbla will aga n struggle. Dodd s Kidney Pllla»stntemeut (the old baseball grounds over the Don) the

Canadian teams. Including the Montreal, of Israel Boyer of St. Marguerite four clubs, who are .he winners of their 
«sweHais'^r5fa(^e?n"AWl^“wm1“lt Sete *Bebee Pe°p,e T«lktn*. respective leagues will, this afternoon,

New York this winter and measure sticks gt. Marguerite Que Dec 12 fSt>* for fhe Ontario intermediate foot-
ngalnst local teams. The figure-skating clal )_It , wlth’ growHnr w'onder that ÎSÏÏ championship and tor the Crawford 
ehamplonahlp of America will be contested “ ihi.vi m ,,, : LvP. whlon goes with it. Cialt has hlth-
In this rink In February, and Is already ex- “*e people of this neighborhood are erto held the cup without Interruption,
citing considerable interest among Amerl- learning from experience how mtlch 1‘lattsville won the Western Footbwl Aa-
can nnd Caundlan lovers of the sport the general health depends on keep- «Nation series this fall by defeating Halt

The Amateur Hockey League will open lng the blood pure by having the Kid- , ,twu 8»mes te one. 8.T.S. captured the
Its season on Saturday, Jan. 8. the games neya in m0|j working order and what lDt,e'T0Hc'go series after an almost
being : Crescent Athletic Club v. Brook- g ,,er’.and wha: uninterrupted run of successes. The
lyn Skating Club, at Clermont Rink; New f sovereign cure for all diseases of | K. u. M-clx-an team arc the easy win-
York Athletic Club v. Hockey Club, at St. “to Kidneys Dodd a Kidney. Pills here of the Allied Trades League,
Nicholas Kink prove to be. I and the Broadview* of the Toronto League,

At the annual meeting of the Intercol- , Such diseases as Rheumatism, Dia- i )„°thb„aTe “Iready been twice runners-up 
leglate Hockey Association, held at.the St. betes, Bright’s Disease Lumbago long ï,p\ hnr,e l,“<1 Another successfulM^e,K,tyfW thought incurable ha^MS?, Sïfïïi, £»

signed to draw the lines a little more close- , vanquished 'by this simple vegetable one. The -meeting of these four clubs this
iv than tnev have been In the past. The remedy, and the latest development afj£li'a“‘h.n 1,oll,u'1 V Productive of
colleges represented at the meeting were here shows that even ailments Of the ! Portera ' Plot’wlU wlrthmmrtua?lv at 
Vale, Harvard, Columbia, Princeton and stomach cannot stand against Dodd’s LiJToY&k, when PlatStvllfe wr meet

Kidney Pills. R. Q, McLean's, while at the same time,
Israel Boyer, jr„ who long suffered in another part of the Held. S.P.S. will 

from a seemingly incurable stomach 5:?*11 wltb Broadview*. The respective 
lie Blared with km Milton, Dec. 12.-A large nnd enthusiastic ' complaint, tells this story: the "chàmnlonéhîm are

, . . P y w th S a mwtlng „as held here to-night lor the pur- | “For fifteen years, I suffered from 8crp <n JL hardP’contests for eunreuincy
forth lots season, going from there to De- pos,> or^organisingnthe.Strain,ona Hockj-y , malady of the stomach and had long affording^the"1^éntonŒ^ 
trolt, from which city he left for Paris, Club. rJ2Lli,i™. W.ln8 m h.m n,.L|' Riven up hope of ever having it cured, (mod opportunity to witnoss fast games,
the latter asking for a change of residence foïi uVtow vfranre.dîtont G,<!. Then I was induced to try Dodd's W.. P. Thomson, prosldent of the <>n-
permit. The application of George McKay Unmet'wSrrisry treatilrer, M. J. Campbell; Kidney Pills. They relieved me almost [jJ rsfe*^®fo^thTant^wo games,trad 
for a permit to play with the Welllugtons manager, J. D. McGibbon; captiln, L. Pren- ! at once, and by the time I had finish- will himself officiate in the final event, 
and at the same time in the Bank ties; Committee of Mfiuageinvnt the off - e(j the first box my complaint had dis- Attention is drawn to the fact that It has
was refused. " 8 cere, also George Pntteraon and D. 8. appeared. I am well now and can been nevessary to change the playing

Several other applications for permits er,s»"- 11 >• ,ae “‘«S'® ot tlle c™b t0 work all the time." ground from the VsrsKy athletic field, as
under the change of residence rule were l™1 a team In the W.O.H.A. ________ originally announced, to Sunlight Park.
laid over for decision at a subsequent ““““ ‘'?m to represeiu R. G. Mol>c.uisln
“f new clubs were admitted Into the Aft., the Puck DIVIDED MONEY IN LIVE BIRD EVENT îtn&J?tube p,ay^t"s'!,-

O.H. A..namely, Blind River, near Georgian Napa nee has a Barbers’ Hockey Club that X ---------- . light Park, will he picked from the foliow-
.ln., Nc'v „ “«carlo district; St- will enter the Traders’ League cf that p. Westbrook, H. T. Westbrook, H. ’ Wehltr?"

John’s Athletic Club, London, Junior and town n H.,.. KWood. Hewlttt, Wilson. Webster.
Intermediate teams, and the Victorias of .... — h ... , ln **• B t Killed 19 Out of 80. Hill, J. Lewls. Tompkins. Venneis 1 uer.
Waterloo. ,,lhf Georges hat e * good man m ' " ■ Holywell, Shfriow. Game called at 1..W

Regarding the Toronto laurosse-Hockey H,"!-11 V®1’1?11.. " ” Brantford, Dee. 12—The shooting tourna- p.m.
The Chainploa County Cricketers. League’s .communication to the O.H.A., the winter in the Loudon Ullj League. ment of the Pastime Gun Club, one of the The Brcudvlews' team will be:
At tiie annual nn^etlng of the Yorkshire executive considered their wlshe*. bu: saw The St. George* will practice. iP-nlyht M .... . Chandiler: backs. Me Ivor, Haddock»; na'.T-

County CrlckeFClub, held at Leeds, Lord no practical way by which the league could the Mutualnstreet liink from 9 to 10. All 1 u namentg ever neia in hacks. G4bl>oue, Murray, Clark; forwards,
Hawke, who presided, expressed lis grati- he affiliated. The proposition was accord- playing numbers are requested to attend. Brantford, closed to-night. In the unfln- Lewis, GUI, Maxwell, Hunt, Summernayes;
11 cation that there was a balance < u the 11 gly rejected by the executive. The Marl boros’ lntermellate and Junior lshed guarantee live-bird event, lfred ePflr<v nian* Vaughan. Ana national Rase bail Lea»ue
year’s working of £74 lti* 2d. He expressed ! «T- A. A. Macdonald * resignation of the phlV0ra practice to-night from 7 to 8 ln Westhrooke of Toronto h w n.t.. ^ Elects Pulliam Its Head.the opinion that the memo, rs would ap- <»ffhe of first vice-president was accepted, {lu. Mutual street Rluk westMOoae of loronto, H. W. Ba^es of Footballers Fined for Swlplnar. ------- 1
prwe of the action of the cmmltt e in as was A. H. Beaton’s as secretary. The 1 senlor team> ,f K,(I^town and H. T. Westbreoke of Brant- New Haven. Conn., Dec. 12.~Flve Y>le New York. Dec. 12.-CommUùeeu of the
granting 1600 to the t r.cke cr*' National secretary was Instructed to write Mr. Mac- ® ■ , tho qHA If Cornwall for(^ divided first, second and third money students were arraigned to-day on charges -National and American Baseball Leagues,
Horn rn8d’j.TÏÏ2Ü’.74.ÆràoSXÎS: ™'n=ae 't?£ 'T A’H s^out Morrlsburg win go Into .he in- with, «ora of Wont of 20, while Frank hTia^a “ &%£?£

the success of the team ! *oT.A*'T® V„ee„, had a good hockey praet.ee on MntM^Fo^ «VSÏÏVtS Jiïf4  ̂Me" y'ÏÏ&SMS MŒ 5SÎSS, ÛÏÏT

In having iron the county chanploo.-h.p : nf:Xt Friday. Thursday, a large number of players be.ng money with 18 ont of 20. George McC.ill hall gumr Bradfwd Ellsworth of New Harry Pulliam ot Pittsimrg was ele-ted
three years ln succession, with only two „ „ „ . on the Ice. This Is the earliest practice the (Mngal), c. J. Mitchell (Brantford), M. York was fined *200 and three others were president, secretary and treasurer. Pul-
defeats during that period, Lord Hawke Magara Falls Hockey Club. Kingston hovkeylsts have had in several Re.ircton (Hamilton), J.McLaren (Hlghgate), mulcted S1CO each. The fifth was dismissed. Ham’s election to the three offices follow-
•aM the connty were also sure of heir Niagara Falls. Ont.. Dec. 12.—A largely years. V, ,?'"iff (Dutton) and W. T. Jack ---------- ed the conference between the committee
players as long as they were willing to ein- attended meeting of hoekey enthusiasts The Victorina. Rowing Club and Garrvs Jr™"tr“3L ?iT,[ladand alghtb ninniun nn it IICUI ADI Clb< nf the National nnd American I.eague», at
ploy them. His Lordship cone.mled with a was held In the parlors of the American . v formcd a new hockey league in Win- mS®ej’ with 17put of 20. BIDUINU Ur AI Ht W UllLtAfiv. the close of which It was announced that
reference to the valuable services of Mr. Hotel this evening, and organized a club )nlt Tj1(1 )>rnjr 1. city people are not ,e seven-bird event brought ont the fol- ___ / n further peace conference will l>e held
VToenenhoim as secretary to the lull. It for’ the coming season, nnd will affiliate ,.'pcoa,.1icfl to the Vies’ and the Row- ,0"Vlr!f„”îîlnlSÎlt îcor,‘?,i S' McMacki-n, C. _ Dare Run Un to 81000 and -Tnn- •’>• At place to be settled by Presl-
was further decided that the future head- pith the OH.A. If a suitable district can • club’s action In withdrawing from the J.dMKehell, E. A. LUffoid (Hamilton) and . dent Johnson of the American leint.
quarters of the club should be Leeds,where be arranged to P'av In. Ti!e Msnitolia and Northwest Hockey A panel a- ;,_^IrLar«i. Second money oms divided Dought In-Two Long Shots. The National league decided that it
offices are to be taken. officers were elected: Hon. president. ” «w» M. J. MHler, H D Mates, George ---------- ’ would be advisable to consolidate the of-

It was decided to make a grant during Alexander Log-in. I ,M.. president. M,r. J. nockov League have H- Static, F. Martin, Fred West- New Orleans, Dec. 12.—Little Scout and flees of president, secretary and treasurerthe Wlntr to George Flndur.Ve veteran »p S,nart manager Bank of Hamilton: SCMS “2fi-’ln ,,le -*» Shoo Fly were the beaten favorite, to-day. in view Sr the IM that J~v xvî™
Yorkshire stumper, who Is at present In 111- jgvrrtgiLinmm^«d ^.^r, «ter ali U -1*. wil! le ".ÎX  ̂ « J ’ M,uw Fred ,If You Dare wa, run up to $1000 and ‘"nred’ “d ^

?&■ îap&iDÆk FV SSt™Phens8:,ndeCTF f Ci- two rinta»  ̂athi‘4f Westbrook/h. D. Bab,, i,.“ McMncken? T , bought in. John W. Gate, was among the "ihe"^®. wKv, been in wlon
Par.ee Cricketer. WI-. I.ogrm. ’ ' ^ one of wh'chrriM oe allotted to the ^Srs. Weather cloudy; track heavy,

The cricket match played at Bombay bfr- ~~ league by arrangement. birds only, was shooting In excellent form. Summaries : nf President Harry Piilllam. who was
tween Mr. K. J. Kelly’s team of Oxford Ottawa Valley Leaerne. ' Only money-winners given ln target t vents. First race, 5% furlongs—Tom Maybln, IOC elected to the principal executive office nit
University Au4bentics and >i Parsee clev n Renfrew-. Dec. 12.—A meet ng was beld o R F.U Annual* Meeting To-D»y. High wrlnds and zero weather made shoot- ■ (Buchanan) k to 5 1- Florestan IOC (Hoi- to-day’s noon session. The next session cf resalted, states a Renter’s message, in In the Dominion House to reorganize the * * . D . „ lng difficult. I'15 c 0 t0 1 ioresran, iuu uiei fen me will nro'nhlv tmf hi w3ÏLii
favor of the home team by eight wL-k.ds. Ottawa Valley Hockey Tveague. Represen- ,held°to^daT at” the ' Event 1 (15 targets)—F. Weatbrook, To- • 8eso“). 7 to 2, 2; John Carney, 96 (J. Nil- ,M comJu|ttc(k having in^dwrge the task”of 

The Pareees put together the big total of , ta lives from Amprtor. Pen^mke. Renfrew {' îJp® f il0vSook^when^h?tele^* rrmto' 14 ; H D Bufea, RJIgetown, 14; C. I Hams), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-6. Lord concluding a “peacen arroneenîent with the
40U before the last wicket fo!' and. a, the 'and Atmunte attended. The following off,- “281” 52"” aLl înteDlaJ? and ,% Jra^ il.J^ehcl1- «"ntfurd. 12: J. MeLaren, • Touchwood, Marco Anzelger, Ravenspur, American^ Lra&ieis re^y to repori Be 
Anthentics were all <ll-u.is-.cd for 13» ,n -era were elected: ,t1on of officers will tnae pare ana suerai Hlgngnte, 12; J. Brown. Brantford, 12; D. „ix-e Sidney sabbath In Bond and The fore the election of effleers this rommltteetheir second Inn'ngs, the home team were | Fresldent. L. MaeNamnr,. Amprter: first t0w AiBnntvne wRl4 retire ;M‘’Maeken. Hlghgate, U; W. A. James.’ 11: wlsrard al o ran Srin, HMna “ft
lift with only 3b runs to get, a task which vice-president. M. F. Fart, Renfrew; see- lTesldent A. W. Ha linn tyne will A E. W. Clifford, Hamilton, 10; M. J. Miller, Second race selling 7 furlongs—If Yon natl. J A Hart of Chicago and F D<- Hun« 
they aecompllsltd for the loss of two hats- om! vice-president. Percy Jamie on, Al- from the office, and wljl.lt Isundeih-tood, WM i<) DsSTuxTi^nnmif’ fo i l™hi cl “ Hobson of m Lonlsmri In nnramTnJ ÏÏS&SF' ^™lt™dCKrT hThTm,rarideyrn^ will % B^ed by OjAtJ (20 targets^. McLaren 10 T ‘̂uut'/erôyHi VWCÜflS Sîo f

w iCbk Almonte (' Mel aughlln ' J^ Jsr- the union, nnd, as Ottawa City will oppose ' T'™ ï ^ : (Fuller), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.84 4-0. Pierce the Peace Committee of the American
ï n a2 n the change a hot discussion will 'ilfely : i?',D- ,B,atÎS £. 1- Mitchell 14, D. tj^ Henry of Franstnmar, AlUne Abbott, League- B. R Johnson, J. F. Kllfoyl- And
ris. Amprlor, J. E. H. Burn t, D. Craig, th , | ’ serernl applications to enter : MeMaoken 14. W. A James 14. H. Scone 14. Hedlom and Lemoyne also ran. Charte» W. Somers—at the Criterion Hotel.

- - . ”'t yp. ~-feTSar£5Æ“ RSS IjMîgJtftWAaPSa u^ïSUn. ‘t.TîrSrsÆ-ùi ” Æ ™■rara1: a.* ssjviw «-•«--? - ——• îSînn-,s„f- w* ssa wn*«s s.«£
the coining season. Westbrook 6, M. J. Miller 6, H. D. ' Manslr and H uni cessa also ran. Ham IS the second newspaper man to be

" The Grorlte Kink announces first-<Ha.<*, Bates <>, D. McMahon 7. McCall 6, < . J, Fourth race, li furlongs,handicap—Scorpio, chosen the active head of a great bnsehall
Hookey Booming kn- New York. lee for skating In the open and closed^ Mitchell 7, H. E. Morgan <k E- A. Clifford (Gannon), 13 to 20, 1; Travers, 97 (Hel- organization, the other being Ban Johnson,

New York, Dec. 12.—The St. Nicholas rinks this afternoon and evening. 7, T. Upton 5, C. Kennedy 0, J. Shannagau jgeeon), 3 to 1, 2; W. J. Deboe, 112 (Ot.s), the present leader of the Amer’can League
5, F. Martin 6. J McLaren 7, Conoycr 7. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.192-5. Three starters. force*. The new presiding officer of the

?’rr.Bate?’ Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Jessie Jar- National League will lie allowed to name
Vt-.Uf; Westbrook^TorMito, 30 (W), George hoe 102 (W. Hicks), 8 to 5, 1; Prince his own assistant, for which position. It Is 
McCall. Jongal. 2» (17); Ç. J. Mltiaen, ulsle# 102 (Treanor), 0 to 5, 2; Gautama, understood, there arc two prominent nandl- 

?° Z,17 ' M,_*’ 104 (J. Conley), HO to 5, 3. lime 2.0B2-5. dates—D. Mills of (his city and Charlee
n" "I uilni’ Inspector Shea, Marcos, Cogswell, Tour and Murphy of Cincinnati.

Upton, Hamilton, » (1©;J. Stroud. HamH- Mlaolln also rao. Before the election of Mr. Pnlllam a let-
ton, 32 (M). G. Robins, Hamilton, 20 ,16)1 M<xth race. « furlongs--Mrs. Frank Fo»- ter was read conveying t
M Reardon, Hamilton, 28 (17), J. E. Can- 107 (Fitzgerald), 2 to 1, 1; Amie B., N. E. Young, whi hfls di
te,°^’ VVi^’r,30».M? ’ w^uiîTu1 othÏlv 112 (W. Hicks), 5 to 2, 2; Shoo Fly, 102 of the National League for many years, nnd 
gate), 29 (17); D. Mlllei, Wood» cck, 27 (14), ,(jailnnn) g to g_ 3. Time 1.22. L.tt.e who retires because of Ill-health. Mr.
C. Kennedy, St. J bonias. 20 (1®; MacDuff, Adele Wllton, Enhance, Pickles and Helen ïonng was complimented by election to 
Dutton, 29 ri7) .^,H. Soane, Rldgetown, —) alg ran_ honorary membership In I he league, and
H'11 H. T. Westbrook, Urantford, 27 clO); • . was subsequently made an honorary life
F. Martin, Brantford, 26 (18); W. T. Jack, Result» at Ingleelde. mem tier of the Board of Directors.
Brantford, 26 (17); F. Horseman, Brantford, Result» si The following new Board of Dlree'ora2d (16); C. Summerhays, Bran.ford, 30 (18). San Ikiandtoco. Dw. 12,-Wcwther clongr, elected : ?John T. Bru' h, New Tor?

Hack sloppy Hrst race, 6 fnrlougs seb; A H SodeD| Boaton. I!avn^ Dreymssi
dlcv^ H ri- l ^ ÀfaüislSiia s'60 5 ÀT lime Flttstmrg. and James Hart. Chicago. The 
dler, 8 to 1, 2, MKlasptna. » 3, a. rime board organlIed at the ,.0nchislon of «be
11. ' 1 * .q1h„„ i/fHs. regular session of the league, and then nd-Sccond race, 5 furiongs, sel g * 1 journed without having transacted any 
Mitrgarvt, 6 to 5, 1, &r » Dnstiiess of Importance.
2; Orva Viva, o to 1» o. nine i.o • a * thn conclusion of the meeting of the

TMrdrae*!* mHe»’ steepteehMe, aandL Pea(,e t.'ommittees at tSK CrlterKm Hotel, 
cap—Mike Rice, 2 to 1, 1, Duke . Chairmen Herrmann of the National League 
IL, 7 to 10, 2; Renier, S to 1, 3. Time eom£|ttee aald . -We were Informed by
3.3916. ___ K„-. Mr. Johnson that, while he and his rom-Fourth race. «H furiongs, ban rap K - panlong 6ad authority to an ange for a 
Uworth, 7 to 5, 1; Sod Sam, 5 to , , pence conference, ih<y could do nothing
ter Cure, oO to 1, 3- until the American League had met, ap-. Fifth race. Futurity omirre,^Selling-Matt g commlttM to fhat „f me
Hogan, 2 to t5«w. i'l4 National Leagne, and clothed tho committee

Sixth Day of Bike Race Gold Cottage, 6 to** Florin 5 to with power to act. He said that this wouldNdw So* “J. eafiy a TTW«îo bj« don^ «s «J» ^-7^

ra ™lîf Saison tînïrV1Ga""a^hfGab N1»t* 8 t0 2’ * n" oTh^matterwa'ims^nssl^a^d after*
vln-Boot team stole a lap. Jimmy Moran To-Day’s Racing Card. mile Intom^talk we withdrew. d I “hlnk
?ng a curvtTwheu V, "'tHmkîc-T'rad *Fra”k l?,r,t conrerra('e w1" be he d lD CM"
he was thrown on hû§ head at the lout >l fTi?Üf>prn Montâuk itussd^on 114, ^rhen =n<m inter
u« ’ werekbroke™n W** bruteed’ but j May like H2. Sister Siroh, Ben Mora,^Four ..There ,s utile to’t»ay regarding the pro-
ïïÏÏT.S N=wklrk-Jae,**rn, I^af Cloicr Alpaca 109, Aee of Spa lea, pc^d peace conferen^ Jy people aretor

Vomd rarancl « «.VhTbS'i nraangement

». «. u»-

,*a?f,ISOn-:TNh 1838,3L, J*RTÏ *V"ïtT1 ,11ifSlnnr’ “rhlril race, % mile—<Hen Nevis 90, Doe- pf,n9t>nt to wlthdi-uw from New York. He
Th’’ n,S0SJLef tllls’ tn° 1Lith b ” ’ ; Dsld Lady Allierta, Sailor Cadmus 99. John furfhPr intimated that a statement ns <>

Is 2014 miles 3 laps. i ' , y-, inphodale, Andes lu7, Antonlou» fh location of the new ground»
There has been no change In the position né „ might be looked for In a day or two. The

fo the team» In the six-day blcycic race. ! 1U Tj1 > nrelinSnary Derby, handb j>.,.lgue will, It Is unde ret ooil. also
One o’clock sk ore; rk- Javnd • mile—Prince of Endurance 120, , j . jn t)le peace negotiations that < ou-

Lenmler- Floyd-Krelis, 1021 miles 5 top* P* r n n nit Is 118, Flo (Airline. Sheriff , _ . with p'av era now signed be r!gM»yeach; McFarlancl-Mnya, Stluson-Moran Bo- HraryM^Donltls1 »»• t Alice 11A Pride 51» Ths means that large salaries,
dell-Bed(41, Butler-Tnrvllle and Ga.vln- »<'U- 1117, Lord Melbourne ^ "p„l ^""ared, will be maintained
Ttoot, 1921 mile» 4 laps enea; Keegan- of k Handsplnner, Canyon 100, onlv lmti, Up present contract» expire,
Peterson, 1921 miles 3 laps; Barglaj-Frbas îlSl.i^ï^achwood 105. Welcome Light, • w|)i he considerably reduced.
Krebs 1921 miles 1 lap. Record for 109th ^' J^^^geant 97 , Anierb aûs wlU also Insist that ea.h or-
hour, 2106 rnllee. ______ Fifth race handicap. 1 110 gnnizatlon ictaln the plovers it now hasM —r; Great shape i^ipSelL D-Pth 106, Jessie Jarlioe 102, ^ p(.„altle he oeted out to those

Matty Matthew» in Great snape. p1.m no. „ . 1M wh0 violate contracts.
Buffalo. Dec. 12.—Marre Smith, the Baf- sc-Ulnf, 1% m,,clh^5arJ2fk«^; ----------

fulo young man who manages Matthew», 104. Georgln Gardner W. Compare Bonner Always In Hot Water.
^,V^hV««Sa8£ùr0^^t ovWe? «0. .«to Mayor j^mheen . . , Braton. %?tZ

mmmzM wm&Mm
ESIêéas^ ssp&$iSn?3s

The contest was slated to go 20 rounds, «-heme. Vreretary Kuhl la said to have j»cwb he could dn goM v, ora i^r u>M
but Matthews knocked his man out In the telegraphed to the stew^c to ^bc lierait Las^jrrar dh^ m gt fr’m'Xoronto t0 cm- 2 In 1.
s’« ' nth found. »hm- cillas asking fnI* i’’ . j. hie reply i nt now the magnetism of Bm ken- The only place In Toronto where you can

"'sS

EsS^iSai
•JbtsrMss^-■ -iSaMMS Er.^£*1 «““M“

The Hamilton Whist Club. I ^gThrok wUh the description or results of hundred tha’t tfigu?e'><>P
The Hamilton Whist and Oil Club will thp Xpw Orleans races, nnd will .\en go so p*Y-

hold an open wlitot tournament at their far as not to allow the telegraph service on
flub rooms on New Year’s Ere and New ttlp track, if his demands are pot comp-lieu
Y'iiars I lav. An Invitation is extended to T|ttt 
all wM»t players to he present and take 
part ln the games. There will be four ses 
siens, at each of which a compass game 
will lie placed. The two evening compass 
games and also the morning game will I « 
placed on the Howell system, while the af
ternoon game will be played on the M.t- 
chell system. . „ _

The w’nnlng pairs In the first three com- 
pass games will qualify for the pah- cham
pionship. which will he played off ml the

X
contest for -ams ^four will tske^ao

STILL THE m 
WONDER GROWS

flid-Winter 
Clearing Sale

GOOD
JUDGES

Winner» of 4 Intermediate Leagaes 
to Play for Crawford Cup,

I

New Executive Proposed the Appoint
ment of a New Secretary 

for 1903.
A Thankful Letter from « Wife Who 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 
With Tasteless Samaria 

Prescription.

)
of a cigar—those who should 
know-all join in pronouncing

gppSE

iflljlk >
FIRST VICE MACDONALD RESIGNS

“Our King” 
Cigars

;
«

•he Saysi “To-day He Is a Perfect 
Man."

Granted Clive (Patrl») * Permit, Bnt 
Refused Mackey—Note» of 

the Game.

■a iï. ■
i

j, wThe executive of the O.H.A. held a meet
ing to The Telegram Building on Friday 
night .with President J. Ross Robertson In 
the chair.

Itfif “I do not know how 
toexpress my grati
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me soma 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude 
I have. We owe — 
to you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which ha had 
not been for the last three years on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
ind money order for another treat

ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
jase is quite similar to my own bus- 
hand’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
îeauve.
CDÇC CAMDI C an|! Pamphlet giving toll 
> HlC OMIfli LC particulnre. testimonials, 
indprico sent in plain scaled envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
or reply. Address The ta maria Remedy Co., 
*3 Jordan street. Toronto. Cansda.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
100 Yongc-street.

iiM [I the best on the market ; equal 
j| to any imported cigar. Clear 
r Havana leaf. Made by skilled 
j workmen. You can get them 

from any dealer by asking.

F.

m-The other members present 
were: W. Buchanan, Francia Nelson, W. 
T. Darroch, D. Adame, N. H. Lament and 
E. H. Wilson.

I

Yoihixira Trousers will be Extra 
Good if.We Make Them.

When they are finished they will fit. 
You get full worth of the cash you 
pay for the clothes you order here.
Heavyweight English Trousers, Q OR

to 'order.............................................. OaAU

Worth to 00 a pair.

Seed fer samples and self-measurement chart

lr’
fSeveral applications for 

the position of secretary of the league 
were considered, but no appointments were 
made.

W
i-’Est» r** iBrown.

Harry dine of Purls was granted a per- 
mil to play with Paris under the change 
of residence rule.

nStrathconne of Milton. MANUFACTURED BY 
SPILLING BROS.

te-

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED.

167 Yonge Street 
490 Queen West

1STORES | TORONTO

■
Goal,

HARMONY SEEMS ASSURED

DR. TEFFT’S GREEN OILOld wine to dr.nk. 
Old friends to trust 
and . . . • (FOR MAN OR BEAST)

Cares Piles, Tumors, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Bruises, Corns, Chilblains, Swell
ings and Stiff Joints, Goitre, Etc. 
Cores horses of Poll-Evil, Fistula, 
Thrush, Shoe Boils, Sore Shoul
ders, Scratches, Cuts and Swell- 
ings of All Kinds, Etc-
50c a bottle, Manufactured only by

MARKHAM, ONT. 
For sale at Johnson's Drug Store, 171 King- 

street oast. Toron ta

Convido j

APortmen.
in the visitors’ second Innings, F. IT. 

Boltins made 40 aud R. H. Raphael 27.

George Gardner defeated Billy Stlfft In 
a s<x-r<>nnd contest at Chicago on Saturday 
night. Stift would have miccmnhed ‘o ad 
knockout had not the hell saved him in the 
last round. He was knocked down eight 
times during the round, and was barely 
able to walk to his corner when the tight 
ended.

Wine M R. O. TBFFT.

ti
makes a new friend 
every minute.

It Iteeps them all 
for a lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world.

Nervous Debility
gmeg Toys R Mk M Novelties Games
The vVilson Jjtore

■ Sports ^ ” Sleighs Toboggans

(Exhausting vital drain» (th* effects of 
etrlj follies) thorongniv cured: Kidney end 
Bladder affection, unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» ana all dis
eases of the Uenito-Urinary organe a 
claitr. It makes no difference who has 
eu lo cure 
tion tree.

»the res’ 
reeled

tlon of 
affairs ?.plt

von. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address. 

Hoars—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. : Sundays, g to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbonrne-etreet. 
•ovthwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 248

The Slater Shoe Stores 
117 Yonge St., 89 King St.W. 

528 Queen St.West.The Night 
Before Christmas

W.B.Y.M-C-A. Ba»ketb«.ll Standla».
The standing of the West End Y.M.C.A. 

Basketball League Is as follows : Sporting; Note».
A Taco mu, WaHi., despatch says at a 

meeting of the State Y.M.C.A., held here, 
the world’s record for the long dive has 
been broken by Dnvid Grant of Seattle. 
He dived a clitetance of 15 feet 3 inches, 
beating the record by seven Inches.

Tim Callahan, tb»u Philadelphia feather
weight, who has been kept from the ring 
by illness, has been matched to box Benny 
Yauger, the Chicago featherweight, on Dec.

Yanger was otitpobitod by Callahiin 
in a six-round bout in Philadelphia a few 
months ago.

WilM«m Ginn of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club, goe* to Guelpli on Monday to enter 
Into active training there for the annual 
indoor championship race» there, nehl un
der the ausplcee of the Iloyal Canadian 
B.C. of Guelph. The- race» are held on 
Christmas nnd New Yenr’s Day». Ginn 
will enter in the 2 and 5 mile events,which 
he won at the last meet.

The late Captain Ma< hell left an estate 
of £47.000 (about $235,000), of which £15.000 
about $75,0001 vriiH a legacy left him by n 
relative. He woe for 36 years actively en
gaged In racing, 
of the nitiglcUius of the turf. He woo more 
money on steeplechafllng than on the flat, 
notwithstanding the stories of fabulous 
aiuicunts woo by him over Hermit’s vic
tory.
Denver Ed. Martin and Bob Armstrong of 

New York, sparred six rounds Wednesday 
night at Philadelphia. The Ijout was faet 
from start to finish, and both men narrow
ly escap’d a knockout. 'The bell saved 
Armstrong In the third and fifth rounds, 
and Martin was doored six lime* in th» 
fourth round. When the last bell sounded 
the tighter» were extremely grbggy and 
showed evidence of exhaustion.

Won. Lost.

COOK REMEDY C0.,BMM

4 0i'iper .................................................
W. Mackenzie ..............................
First Business Men’s team....
Patterson ........................................
Miller ...............................................
Allan .................................................
Agnew ..............................................
Nviison .............................................
T. Mackenzie ..................................
Uathjoan ..........................................

.. 5 1
3 1
2 52

2
3

1 RICORD’S ^oh5?«» 
SPECIFIC 5S».gS

Two bottles cure the 
re on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in ibis. *1 per bottle. Schofixlds 
Drug Storx, Elm 8t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

3
1

Is one of great glee. Reserve it for such and do not leave your shopping to such a iate date. 
It’s not far distant, but few days remain to shop, no matter how few you have to buy, for it 
takes time, that’s if you do it right, and the only way is to do it at once and with leirure. 
Our store is a big one now, all on one floor, no stairs or elevators to bother you, everything 
displayed conveniently and everything to delight the young and old. To encourage Satur
day buyers we offer below four excellent games, two of them particularly suited to girls and 
two for boys, but all that either can play.

ï 4
19. ter how long «landing, 

worst cnee. My eignatu

ed
as

Ban Johnson aald : .JOTnSSi
promptly and permanently cured by_________

should

FOUR EXCELLENT 
MOUSE GAMES

Doe» not Interfere with diet or Usual occupation 
and fully reetorei loet rigor and inserts perfect 
manhood. Price fil per box. Sold by all drug
gists. Sole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, Scho
field’s Drug Store, Elm Btbext, Toronto.

He was considered one

Standard remedy 1er fileet, 
Gonorrhoea and Running* f Mirwl 

■* 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- WUUl J 
ney end Bladder Troubles.RETURN COOL

A great game for the boys and pleasing for the girls. It’s a miniature pool table 
covered with green baize, has six small balls, all numbered, making it possible to 
play several different kinds, 2 cues, and a card of instructions accompany each 
game, nicely packed ln cardboard box, a game that formerly sold for $2.00, will 
clear the balance for 76c. —

the member» who visited the Tect 
School was presented and regarded a* 
ly satiefibc-tory.

>1

Stanley Gun Club’s Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting ot the Stan

ley Gun Club will be held on Tuesday, the 
Kith Inst., at 8 o’clock. It Is desired that 
every number be present. The election or 
officers I or the ( nsulng year will lake 
place at this meeting, ns well a* other mat
ters of importance. The club will hold a 
bluerock shoot this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

“I-----*PERSONALS.

Dr. Augusts Stowe Gullen hue returned 
to the city after some weeks spent In 
New York.IvITCKY SEVEN The Provost of Trinity College will -fï* 
pri a eh to-morrow evening at the Church - 
of St. Mary Magdalene, Rev. K. L. King 
will be the morning preacher.

Dr. Thomas O’Hagan, the Oinadlan an- ' 
thor- who read a poem at the decoration ■ 
of the Memorial Church ln penetengul- 
shene on 'lYinnuliiy, 1» In the city.

Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor, will preneff.
In Klm strew Methodist Church to-morrow*^ 
ait 11 a.id. and 7 p.m. The snbleet of j
bis evening sermon will be "The Twenti
eth Century Man.”

Rev. Marmii'luke Hare will preach In St, , 
George’s Church on Sunday morning, and 
Rev. Canon Welch will deliver the third 
of a counre of sermons In the evening The 
svbjeet is ’’Hell.”

A great game for young and old Js beautifully decorated and encased in a hand 
some box. two games are played, one called “Lucky Seven,’’ which is one of skill 
for older folks, is fascinating and amusing, being an every night game for home. 
The same board plays another game called “ 77 ’’ and is simple, hilarious and ex
citing for the young folks, at 7ôc. This is really one of our best values, formerly 
sold at $1.60.

MAMMOTH CONNETTE
A great parlor game for the young folks, is played on the floor or table and one 
that they can both practice their eye and nerve on. being played with a number 
of cones placed on a delivery bat and thrown from any distance they may choose 
into a net box full of numbers, the largest score winning. It’s simple to under
stand but difficult to do The stock of this game is small and ought not to last 
long at the price, 75c, cut down from $1.26.

Smoke C’onsnmer» Needed.
The executive of the Toronto branch of 

the Manufacturers’ As w* 4 a tion met y ester-
tiny and. after discm-Kiug tlle question of The lecture by Uev. 1 
st.ioke i-onsumers, plac’d theinuclves on re- "Trades Unions nnd Their Benefits to Civil- 
enirl as being In favor of n bylaw making Izatlon,” announced for Agncs-strent Metlio- 
( empoison- the use of such eoni'imer*, (list Utiurch last night, le poe pon d till 
when soft coal Is burned. The report of Jan. U.

Olllcera Indoor Baseball.
The Queen’s Own Rifles play ’he 50th 

Reglmrtit to-n'raht In the Armouries at. 8. 
Neither team has yet lost n game.
Q O R defeated the 4Slh awl the 30th won from StsnlTv Barrneks. so that th- gam- 
to-night will probably be very eloseiy un
tested. There will be no afternoon same.

>Y Driver on

me

Cancer i
E

TABLE BASEBALL BLOOD POISON.Bneebnll BrerlHc*.
New York has signed Catcher Van Pat

terson of Werren, O.
Ontfielder McMahon, with Providence 

last season, has signed with Jersey city.
President P. T. Powers Is able to be 

about again after his severe attack of 
pneumonia.

DOe A mole Is running a hotel In Buffalo, 
and Chummv Gray Is working fer him. j 
Gray Is still unsigned for next season.

The veteran third baseman. Pill Shlndle t 
of the Jersey City team, who will be with 
Ten onto next season, has purchased the ' 
heat eqntoyed hotel to Glome» er. N.J.

President Hurley of Worcester hfiys any 
statement regarding the select I du of a 
manager for the Woreester Hub for 1903 
Is premature, as he hus been too busy 
moving the material from the Sherwood 
house to give baseball a - bought.

According to Catcher Jack Toll-, who was 
In Buffalo last week. Pitchers McGee anil 
Hooker and Orlmebaw have signed to play 
with Stallings’ team next season. Grim. 
Shaw will be played regularly-at first base, 
as Law has accepted a contract with the 
Toledo Club of the American Associa- Inn.

The best duplicate for the great field game, as the board contains all the nine 
players for er ch r, de, the bail can be delivered, batted out, fielded, etc., the player 
making the circxtof the 1 airs, foul lines are on the board, the men in their places 
and is hard to score It’s a great game and can be played by any number of per
sons, the stock includes six only and the balance can be had for 76c, formerly $2

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive eure for Blood Poison. If 
you have this awful disease you are In danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take Immediate treatment. Don't put It on until 

gets worse. If you have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
falling out, blotches on body. Itching skin or other signs of 

I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer- 
When Cured. Ihavels diplomas and certificates which

A Celebrated Ohio Physlelwn e Hit- 
Dlirovery Jlow to Core 

the Dreaded Caneer In Yonr 
Own Home Mailed Free.

too late, as It continually 
mouth, swollen glands, 
this awful disease, call 
cury or Potassium, and You Pay 
testify to my standing and abilities 

The original testimonial» can be eeen at my ofBoei 86000.00 reward for 
■ny I cannot show.

— CASE

hair 
on me.

, juiernoui
the Mitchell system.

’-.,(nnb’,. nr’zr* -rill lie presented to the 
n.nu*t” latn« rim™ irilî'be^hn^raéh

ployer for every an me to will’ll fie ”nters.
The evening seset'on will begin nt 8. t 

morn-tog s-erion n-t 10.30. and the afternoon 
sepal.,n*at 3. Players will plenre tnke no- 
Hoc that the games will begin promptly at 
the times stated.

No formal entries nre requir'd for any 
of the events, but the eomuiiUce having 
the tournament to charge would th.ink 
tto«e InteiTFted If they would kin-fly 
-notify th*- seeretsry of their Intention tc 
t e present.

The committee reserves
change nny of th" foregoing mien

a
This treatment has completely cured hun

dreds of eases so desperate that noted sur
geons refused to operate, declaring them 
ratal and hopeless.

Mr. Geo. W. Yost, an old and prominent 
Easton. Ills., says : "Your home

REDUCED TO 75c. EACH i'

any!hWfl£“/ ,0” med‘°,DeS

CASE NO 312(«04 OCt. 15, 1890.
Y'our treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL. 

CASE NO. 248116. , , . . Nov. 18. im
I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 

_ anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. i. MAR 1 IN.
The Latest Method Treatment Cures

MdT?^C=‘dn^^°Pofm,eo1,,ecnh»?ga  ̂
envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O D.

The foregoing parlor games are only a slight introduction into what we are doing. 
Our stock is vast in this particular line, and we can trul> sav that if it’s a parlor game we 
have it.

citizen of
treatment cured me without pnln ln 12 
days of a cancer of 20 y care’ standing.” 

.Iflmog McMullen, a loading U.A.R.

7’}

and
old resident of Lebanon, Ohio, sa,s: "I 
suffered for years with cancer of the lip. 
In 10 days your remedy cured me with 
hardlv a sign of a sear left."

Mrs. J. Woodrow of 11 Lyne-rosd, Crew-’ 
k»rne, England, says: "Your remedy cur-, 
cd me of - sneer of the breast to 12 days." 

Send name nnd address if you are 
n..isrefi Self-Hesnect a sufferer or If you know of any one whoRestore . - p la_ arul wp win send all neeessary Infor.

A . V,l,<'m ,h»> .e{f°r'i2^e,> nf' l mnUon and hundreds of convincing testl-
Vslet. Will restera J^e self-respect of » m„nlals absolutPl„ tree. Address Dr. Curry
a»1*- "S °,i!rwrarer rricM v^rr ton I Fance)- Pure Co. Box '.02. Lebanon, Ohio, 
able. 3©r A li e : a tile w est.  ̂  ̂ ! Oont fail to write to-day.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. the right 1o

on

DR. GOLDBERGLIMITED Corn* cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’u 
Corn Cure removes the tronble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain Is saved.35 KING STREET WEST. 1

2.V %W%

m -
«F

KV IACALITY,
nee unneeeesnrv 
Agency, Mllwaii-

I'GHI.Y GOOD 
-*d aildrraa, f„r 
llrltlsfh Co iimbia. 
Box 70, World.

ATiCTEF.

E IT ON BXm- 
fi-atreet. Toronto.

to Lius;; 
feet. Apply Jaa

-46

KaDY INCOME— 
[ov. 22, Î2T. male 
pi. .#25 roiule #36; 
p> mfide *42; 6
p ui.nde . hS. A 

ï our dents to 
I week. We have 
lies* i) years aud « 
I so i„ rfriqt that 
loss. Write f„r 

G S. William, 
eet. Suite P, San

SALE

NtrivATORS.FlX. 
i-s nnd ranges,
: •’l'lirements; tit-
k”’’ us. Perman. 
U street. Toruuto.

T'S GLOVES—
’ Arundel, #l.v ; 
ndmlnton, #1.35; 
Welbeck, #2.25.

W ltl>AY BAR 
norites, Arabella, 
hdn. Irvings. J,x 
utd Principe De 

[ all reduced to 
i - at le v etorei

k PURDAY UAR- 
k-o T. & B„ OM 
Hard’s nut plug 

1,1 to right cents; 
I foliaceo reduced 
t rice ts-enty-fho 
■ -re. f28 Yonge.

1TURDAY BAR, 
Hoard of Trade 

I. limit two: also 
I fifteen cents or 
r ; saw.- price at

M R DAY BAR- 
[roscent nnd Am- 
i-Mit -enta: also 
Spray, stag and 
--ed to three for

e
,1'tntDAY BAR 
free a gold ring 

• piirenaser of a 
z ci care; these 
entv.five to each 
an,7 better than 

: «-"re: vr me op- 
1 Yonce-rt re-'t.

TURbAY BAR- 
v free to each 
lard's Bouquet* 

s’) trav with 
Hall <n centre, 
e at -new store.

i n

I JUST COM- 
r of CCiristmae 
■s, pines, cigar

holders, nsh 
ird *11 smoker-^ 
'nt In the rity,
II at same price 
eet. AMve Bol

manufi-tirer. 
"onia|, 199 nnd

IUT ONTARIO 
ive edn-stjonal 
’hilllps Thomp- 
-lallst League,

tf

I CALL ON RE- 
ls fop manufne- 
r: salary $19.70, 
loney advanced; 
issnry; business 
:-e=snci envelope. 
Hiding, Chicago,

ITRACTOR&

VAND CON. 
id, ixew Beach.

!
ACTOR—CAR- 

, band sawing, 
F. Retry, St.

9 YONGE-ST.. 
er and Joiner 
iptly attended

SES.

AGE LICBN- 
S. J. Reeve», 

togs; no wil
ed

MARRIAGE 
t. Evenings,

ND CAFE, 92 
pried and do- 
P Smiley, pro-
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ORNE
NT.
Jhout.

kianager
URCH and 
g European : 
Pt European, 
[nehester and 
(987 Mato,

nto, can.-
rr King and 
k-ctrlc lighted; 
ind en suite; 
f. A. Graham.

INARY SUR. 
ciallst la dla
in 141.

NARY cor, 
be-street. To
rn night. See- 
hne Main 861.

[DSON, BAIL 
ries Public.

lARItlSTEIt, 
34 Victoria- 

b nnd 5 per 
klence, Mato
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L 9 Quebec 
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Tel. Mala
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attention, 

e. ilalrouto.
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Obolenekv.
Czar has 

jde for ’ife 
m the man 
an ail tempt

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3;
The finest Electric Belt In the World I» 

what I offer yon. My Improved belt Is 
superior to any other 
charged to vinegar. It given a at ronger 

nt of electricity than Is possible with 
any "vinegar belt." It 1» guaranteed for 
three years. One doe» for eight persons.
It cares Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nerv- 

Dyspepsla, Losses, Debility and 
I am practically giving t-hle 

splendid Belt away on trial, as the price 
has been pat at the 
so that K is within 
everybody. Our prices are from 83, and 
there 1* nothing at all to pay till yoe are 

•cured.
We send, absolutely free, to every per

son writing us, our beautiful Illustrated 
Medical Book and the beat Electric Belt 
on trial. We offer a better article at a 
lower price than any other, and all writing 
ns receive Immediate and skilful treatment.

What we offer you Is this: Our Medical 
Treatise Free, together with our beet Belt, 
on fair trial. Remember that our Belt la 
positively guaranteed to he tlhe strongest 
made, and It will cure yon. Write today.
It costs nothing to try It. Address:

8862 St. Catherine Street, 
Montreal, Que.

made. It Is not

carre

oneness, 
Varicocele.

lowest possible figura 
the easy reach of

*4

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

%

.6,«

gANTAL-MIDY

SPERMOZONE,

BLOOD POISON

■
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